Background
Introduction
The superfamily Ceraphronoidea represents more than 600 described species in 32 genera worldwide (Johnson and Musetti 2004) . These wasps are minute, measuring 0.5-4.3 mm in body length, and can be easily diagnosed by their reduced wing venation. The fore wing has only one relatively thick and distally interrupted marginal vein and a curved stigmal vein (Fig. 1) . Ceraphronoids are mostly parasitoids of entomophagous insects with an exceptionally large host range that encompasses at least eight insect orders: Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera, Mecoptera, Neuroptera, Thysanoptera, and Trichoptera (Mikó et al. 2013) . The family Ceraphronidae is one of the most commonly collected microhymenopterans (Martínez de Murgía et al. 2001 , Schmitt 2004 . External somatic morphology is relatively monotonous and the morphological diversity of the male genitalia is extraordinary (Mikó et al. 2013 , Ernst et al. 2013 . Pteroceraphron stands apart from other ceraphronid genera by having lanceolate fore wings ornamented with elongate marginal setae (Fig. 1) . The genus is represented by only one Nearctic species, Pteroceraphron mirabilipennis, described by Paul Dessart (Dessart 1981 ) based on two female specimens collected in Ontario, Canada. Here we report on specimens collected in the United States that extend the range of Pteroceraphron mirabilipennis approximately 1,500 km southwards. 
Materials and methods
Specimens were borrowed from the Canadian National Collection of Insects and Arachnids (CNC). Images were taken with an Olympus CX41 compound microscope and DP71 digital camera. Images were stacked with a Combine Z4 software Hadley 2016) and modified with Adobe Photoshop CS4® using the "auto level" and "unsharp mask" tools. Taxonomic nomenclature, specimen information, OTU concepts were compiled in mx (http://purl.org/ NET/mx-database).
Figures 
Diagnosis
Pteroceraphron mirabilipennis differs from all other ceraphronoid wasps in the presence of elongate marginal setae (Fig. 1) on the posterior margin of the lanceolate fore wing (  Fig. 1) . Beside the diagnostic wing characters, the combination of the enlarged last flagellomere (Figs 2, 3) , the bifurcated anteromedian process of the propodeummetanotum complex (Fig. 4) , and the presence of three longitudinal carinae on the first metasomal tergum (Fig. 4 ) make this species easy to separate from other ceraphronids, even if the wings are absent. 
Discussion
These records indicate that Pteroceraphron, a distinctive and easily diagnosed taxon, is widespread across eastern North America. Yet virtually nothing about their range, hosts, morphology, or other aspects of their biology has been published. This situation underscores the lack of research on Ceraphronoidea in the Nearctic, a region that was deliberately ignored by past researchers (see Dessart 1997 , Dessart 2001 . Pteroceraphron Dessart new to the USA (Hymenoptera: Ceraphronoidea) 5
